Volunteer Opportunities

United Way    http://www.uwpc.org/volunteer
Day of Caring January 14, 2006 253-597-6685

Catholic Community Services, www.ccsww.org 253-502-2741

Lutheran Community Services, 253-272-8433 ext. 203 or 1-800-335-8433


Good Samaritan Hospital, https://waystohelp.multicare.org/volunteer-services 253-864-1568

St. Joseph’s Medical center Volunteer Services, www.fhshealth.org/services/vs.asp 253-426-6785


Big Brothers & Big sisters, https://www.bbbps.org/ 1-877-700-2447

Americorps Washington Reading and Youth in Service 360-943-0680 ext. 126
www.communityyouthservices.org

Puget Creek Restoration Project, www.pugetcreek.org 253-779-8890


Washington Reading Corps https://washingtonservicecorps.org/wrc-program/ 360-943-0780

Volunteer Chore Services (helping low income elderly with household chores) World 253-502-2741

Vision’s School Tools Program, http://worldvisionusprograms.org/ 1-888-511-6492

providing_schools_tools_education.php

City of Puyallup Parks and Recreation, www.cityofpuyallup.org 253-770-3325

Pierce County Parks and Rec, https://www.piercecountywa.org/114/Parks-Recreation 253-798-4176

Food Connections (food bank), www.foodconnection.org 253-383-5048 ext.103

Nourish Pierce County, https://nourishpc.org/ 253- 383-3164

Hospitality Kitchen (hot meals program) 253-502-2763


Tacoma Habitat for Humanity, www.tpc-habitat.org 253-627-5626


American Heart Association, www.americanheart.org 253-272-7854

American Cancer Society, http://www.cancer.org 1-800-227-2345

Northwest Trek, www.nwtrek.org 360-832-7162

Alterra Clare Bridge Nursing Home (8811 176th st E.) 253-445-1300

South Hill Senior Center 253- 841-1491